
May 16, 2021 — The Ascension of  the Lord 

Rev. Joshua Guillory, Pastor 
Parish Website:  www.stpat.org 

stpat.org@gmail.com 

Office Hours 

Monday – Thursday: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 8 a.m.-12 noon 
Holy Mass 

Saturday: 4 p.m. – Sunday: 8:30 & 10 a.m. 
Monday-Friday: 7:30 a.m. 

Holydays of Obligation:  7:30 a.m. only 
Confessions 

Saturday: 3:20-3:50 p.m. and Weekdays: 7-7:25 a.m. (and by appointment) 

 

Baptisms 
 

To schedule a baptism, 
please call the parish 
office. One or more 

meetings with the pastor 
will be necessary. 

Anointing of the Sick 
 

This sacrament is for 
those who are gravely ill or 
in danger of death. Call a 
priest to arrange a visit. 

Weddings 
 

Arrangements must be 
made at least six months 
in advance to allow time 

for preparation and 

planning. 

406 East Pinhook Road 
Lafayette, LA  70501-8727 

Phone: (337) 237-0988 



 Welcome to St. Patrick Church 
 

The Ascension of the Lord 
May 16, 2021 

   

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

   

 
Saturday, May 15--The Ascension of the 
Lord 
    4 p.m.: Dr. & Mrs. Walter Comeaux, Sr.; 
Dr. Leonard & Betty Rolfes; Jimmy Kreamer; 
George Crane, Jr.; C. J. Breaux; Jarrod Louis 
Landry; M/M J. Hitter; M/M J. S. Brown 
Sunday, May 16--The Ascension of the Lord 

    8:30 a.m.: Terry Pellerin, Sr.; Michelle 
Vallot; Frederick Vallot; Jr. (living); Fr. Joe 
Breaux; Fr. Keith LaBove 
     10 a.m.: Parishioners of St. Patrick 
Monday, May 17--Easter Weekday 
    7:30 a.m.: Jimmy Kreamer 

 
 
 

   
Tuesday, May 18--St. John I, Pope and Martyr 
    7:30 a.m.: Rachel Broussard Stevens 
Wednesday, May 19--Easter Weekday 
    7:30 a.m.: Dr. Tommy Comeaux & Dorinne;  Col. 
Clark Comeaux & Catherine (living); Col. Kimberly 
Fedele (living)  
Thursday, May 20--St. Bernardine of Siena, Priest 
    7:30 a.m.: Larry Kreamer; Melanie Boudreaux 
Spano 
Friday, May 21--St. Christopher Magallanes, 
Priest and Companions, Martyrs 
    7:30 a.m.: Dr. Charles Stewart 
 

Altar Flowers 
In Loving Memory of: 

Monty & Pierre Montagnet 
 

Whoever believes and is baptized 
will be saved. 
Mark 16:16 

 

    

Requirement to Wear Masks 
The State of Louisiana still requires the use 
of face coverings in public gatherings, and in 
light of the Bishop of Lafayette’s appeal to 
use masks, those who attend Mass should 
wear the recommended face covering. 

Lost and Found 
Forgot something in church? Can’t find those 
glasses, prayer books, gloves, hats, scarves, 
rosaries, etc.? Be sure to check the lost and 
found basket, located in the back of the 
church under the table. Personal items left 
behind are placed there for you to reclaim. 
 
THE SHIP OF THE CHURCH 
The Church is like a great ship being pounded by 
the waves of life’s different stresses. Our duty is not 
to abandon ship, but to keep her on her course. 
—St. Boniface  

 
 

 Online giving at St. Patrick’s 
For your convenience, you may give to St Patrick’s 
– a one-time gift or set up recurring giving – 
through an online giving service called Parish Give 
52. Go to our parish website at stpat.org and look 
for the link (in green): Give to St. Patrick’s Online.  
Clicking on it will take you to a secure website, 
where you can set up your giving. Be sure to select 
“170 – St. Patrick, Lafayette” as your affiliated 
church parish, then enter your payment information 
to set up your online giving. Thank you for 
supporting our parish with the gift of your time, 
your talent, and your treasure. 
 
Dry cleaning bags 

Have any old dry clean bags around, the clear 
plastic kind? Fr. Guillory would welcome them if 
you're planning to toss them out. Just bring them 
by the office. Many thanks. 
 



Young Adult Retreat (Ages 18-30) 
Young Men, Young Women, Young Couples 
At Our Lady of the Oaks Retreat House, Grand 
Coteau, LA. July—9-11, 2021. The retreat will 
be directed by Fr. Joe Laramie, S. J. A $25 
deposit is required; the total cost is $200.00 
(includes deposit). For registration please call 
337-662-5410 ext. 200 or visit the website at 
ourladyoftheoaks.com 
 
Remember Me Not 
Support group for caregivers, family, and friends 
of individuals with dementia/Alzheimer’s. 
Meetings are held three times a month; two in- 
person and one teleconference. Covid safety 
protocols are followed for the in-person sessions. 
Masks and social distancing are mandatory.  
Second Tuesdays of each month are in-person; 
10 a.m. at Hospice of Acadiana (337-232-1234 
for more information) and 6:30 p.m. at St. 
Elizabeth Seton Church (235-1483 for more 
information). The third Monday of each month 
will be a teleconference at 6:30 p.m. Dial toll 
free:  617-675-4444, Pin # 113 330 623 0504#, 
Simply hang up when you are finished. 
 
A Father’s Reflection by Red Bird Ministries 
This event is for Dads of child loss from 
pregnancy to adulthood. It will be held on June 
12, 2021 from 8:30a.m. – 1:00p.m. at St. Bernard 
Catholic Church in Breaux Bridge. Please visit 
https://www.redbird.love/fathersday to register. 
 
Why Are You Looking At The Sky? 
“Why are you standing there looking at the sky?” 
We can only imagine the apostles’ astonishment, 
not only at Jesus’ ascension, but at the message 
from the men in white garments who appeared at 
that very moment. Jesus had been crucified and 
died, rose from the dead and spent time with 
them, teaching them to understand how he had 
fulfilled all that had been written about the 
Messiah, and suddenly, he was taken up to 
heaven. Surely they would have wondered what 
was happening and what the meaning of Jesus’ 
ascension was. We wonder with them. What does 
Jesus’ ascension call us to be or do? We rely on 
the testimony of those who were with Jesus to 
grasp the mystery of his life, death, resurrection, 
and ascension. Their witness calls us to believe 
in Jesus, grow in relationship with him, and live 
as his disciples in the world. 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.  

You Have Seen And Heard, Now Go Do  
It isn’t enough to say we believe in Jesus. We are 
called to live as members of Christ’s body and 
share the joy of faith with others. We do this by 
discerning and fulfilling our vocation, the ways 
in which God calls each of us to live. Often when 
we think of vocation, the first thing that comes to 
mind is the priesthood. But each of us experience 
vocational calls, to our state in life and to the 
ways in which we live, work, and serve. Each of 
us has been given different gifts and are called 
according to our gifts. We are equipped with 
talents and skills through which we may 
contribute to bringing the mercy, compassion, 
truth, goodness, and beauty of God’s love to the 
world. What are your particular gifts and talents? 
How may you be called to use them to bring 
Christ’s love to others, leading them to see and 
hear the Good News of Jesus Christ? 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.  
 
Make us a Gift 
Loving Father, 
You sent your Son into the world 
that we might see you by seeing him. 
He offered his life as a gift 
for the life of the world. 
On the third day, you raised him to life, 
a life so powerful it could never again die. 
Grant us the grace to offer our lives  
as a gift for the life of the world, 
so that, dying with Jesus, we might  
 rise with him. 
We ask this through Christ our Lord. 
 Amen. 
 
Stewardship of the Past Week  
Our response to God’s generosity to us 
Offerings ………..………..$ 4,529.80 
 
                                                      Thank you!! 
 
The second collection this weekend is for Aid to 
the Church in Eastern Europe. 
 



From the Pastor’s Desk 

 
By now most Catholics in the Diocese of Lafayette 
should be aware that our Bishop has reinstated the 
obligation for Sunday Mass, effective Sunday, 
June 6, which is the feastday of Corpus Christi. 
The diocesan-wide dispensation granted during the 
coronavirus pandemic is coming to an end in just a 
few short weeks. 
 

We might well wonder where the obligation for 
Sunday Mass comes from. Well, the duty to 
worship God on a given day was first set forth 
even in the order of creation, as on the last day of 
creation, the seventh day, God rested from His 
work. The children of creation are obliged to 
imitate their God and Creator, resting on one day 
of the week, a day dedicated in a special way to 
the worship of God. This reality was then made 
explicit in the Ten Commandments, for the third 
commandment states that we are to keep holy the 
sabbath, the seventh day, for on that day God 
rested from His work. 
 

With the coming of Christ, the Law was fulfilled 
in Jesus, who is the new sabbath. Jesus Himself is 
the sabbath day, for He is Lord of the sabbath (Mt 
12:8). The old law fulfilled in Christ, the children 
of creation become the children of redemption, 
who now worship in spirit and in truth (Jn 4:24), 
for the duty to worship God remains. But now we 
worship not on the sabbath, the last day, but on the 
day of the Lord, the first day, Sunday. On the first 
day of the week, as all the Gospels attest (Mt 28:1; 
Mk 16:2; Lk 24:1; Jn 20:1), Jesus rose from the 
dead. 
 

From very early on, from the very first days of 
Christianity, the followers of Jesus gathered 
together each week on the first day of the week, 
which became known as the Lord’s Day, to 
commemorate His resurrection from the dead and 
to remember Him in the breaking of the bread, as 
He commanded us to do: “Do this in memory of 
me.” And so the Resurrection of the Lord Jesus 
from the dead and the communal celebration of the 
Eucharist are bound together, inseparable, and 
form the core of Christian worship. 
 

 

 

 
 
In 1998, on Pentecost Sunday, Pope John Paul II 
issued an apostolic letter, called Dies Domini, on 
keeping the Lord’s day holy. Composed of five 
fairly short chapters, this letter can be read over 
the course of a day or two, and offers an ever 
timely reflection on the meaning and place of 
Sunday in the life of the Church. Each chapter 
reflects on some aspect of Sunday as a holy day: 
Sunday as the Lord’s Day (dies Domini); as the 
Day of Christ (dies Christi); as the Day of the 
Church (dies Ecclesiae); as a day for mankind 
(dies hominis); as the Day of days (dies dierum). 
 

This letter is worth the read, and so I will post a 
link to it on our website (stpat.org), so that all our 
parishioners can have access to it. Wishing you a 
blessed Sunday! 
 

Fr. Guillory 
 

 

 

 

 


